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SPECIAL NOTICES..Adv-

ertisements

.

. unilcr thla nead 10 centflper-
itoo ti rtho Hist insertion , 7 cpnts far caph sub-
sequent

-

insertion , and fl.ro a. line ir month.-
No

.

advertisement tnkon for lws inn2.ccnt j
the llrM Insertion. words will bd counted
to the line : they muct run consecutively and
must be pnlcl in ADVANCE. All odvertlso-
tncnls

-
must b handed in before 12:30: > 'rlock p-

.jn
.

, , ami under no circumstance * will they be-
taken of dlocontinued by telephone.-

VnitliM
.

advertising In these columns and hav-
ing

¬

their nnswrrs addressed In cure of TIIK HKK
will p'oiiKu ask for a chrck to t'liablo them to get
their lot tern , usnono will bo delivered except on
presentation of check , ill answers to adver-
tisements

¬

should bo enclosed In envelopes.
All r.dyhrtlspinontH In these columns arc pub-

lished In both moritlng and evening editions of-
Titr HrF. thn circulation of which aggregates
inoro than IP.dOO papers dully , and give * the ad-
vortl

-

cr thn benefit , not only of the city circu-
lation of TIIK IIKK , but also of Council llluirs.
Lincoln r.nd other cities and towns throughout
this fpctlnn of tlio country-

.SITUATION3WANTED.

.

._
: HltuatIon foriTNo. 1 barber , also

T V for a Ilrst-clum tailor , p.uiti und vest
maker Mrx. Ilrcgu.SU'i S. 1th. am 3V

WANTED yituutlon by experienced printer
' nmu to go In the country.

Address If , lleo ollko , Lincoln , Nub , 711 25 *

) Situation An experienced bend
YT rook , with good iccommcndatlons from

loadlni' hoiuln. desires a position In un all the
year hotel. Address A fig , Pee. 08023 ;

WANTEDIty a direful , responsible woman
to cure for uud clean by the

week. Address 811 S 21th St. C'.O '

I WANT to take clmrKo of a grain elevator ,
hnvo had 8 years' experience ; nm married

and Mendy. Ifefercncos given on application.
Correspondence solicited. Addresa llox 11 ,
Hampton. Neb. 410KW

WANTED A position ns delivery man for a
or retail house ; have my own

borne ncd wagon ; references exchaiiRed. AiV
dress A IT. , llee. 400 21 *

HELP.

WANTED'-Flrst-classhoad waiter ; also nn
. Mrs. Ilre u,3l4 > 5

B15th. cH! sit
bovs and boys todlstrlbuto-

T T bills nt the Now Vork M'f'g Jewelers uss'n ,
1207 Faruam bt. 70421

. 1OHH wanted for u largo manufactur-
ing

¬

company ; references required. Addrosa-
Uox 2 7, Omaha. I7 8M-

rANTEDltoy In lleo mall room. Apply
11 u. m. , Wednesday. OS121-

rA NTIJIJ 2 coat and 2 pant makers , Volz
llros. , South Omiiha. 7U 22 *

WANTED Two llrst-clnns clothing salesmen
coinputeut e.tpoilenced men need

apply. 1' . O. llox K'J.' IKH 21

WAN'l ED A Urn class druggist , must have
experience und come well recom-

mended. . Address If. and 1U117 North Klevontl
street , Lincoln , Neb. GC222*

WANTED A first class coutmaker atroi N-

liith .street. eniStt"-

ANTED A Hltua'tlon by a flrst'clnrs Cler
man bread and cake uakor , country pro

ferrod. Address A 54 , Hee olllco. nKx.-tt

WANTHD Immediately , two boys , one lady
In book keeping ; good situa-

tions
¬

In September. J. til. Smith , room 648 ,
llnmgu blocK. 031 3 *

WANTKD 2 dress goods salesmen at Stone
hlll8. 024 2-

1w ) Immediately a good tinner. J
II. Stewart & Co. , IllaltvNeb. 6S82-

1TJl'.AIi estate agents und dealers take notice
4 Lot 7, block !JU( and building Is wlthdrawi
from tl'e nuirkot , take it oil your lists. Vour-
etc. . , K ' . Dixon. 684-21'

make $10 to $ '.'5 dally selling pateni
cent collar springs ; fastest seller on eaith

you can umke & 1.UCO toOiW selling them at til
rail fatts ; samples mailed 25c ; send for prlc
list. T. 1. Curleton , 03 Court St. , lloston. Mass

6KI2IJ
< 20)) twenty good cornice maker

and tinner * at Western Cornice Works 01-

.15th
.

st. , Aouthof Jacksoubt. ; steady work for
good int'ii. O. Specht. Kit 24
"1S7ANTKD Kuergetlc men and women every-

TT
-

where for a genteel money-making busi-
ness.

¬

. 10 weekly profit guaranteed ca-Ior than
JOO monthly otherwise. Experience absolutely
unnocc stnry. Permanent position nnd exclu-
sive

¬

tei rltory assured. J2 samples free. Write
for ptmlcularH. Address , with stamp , Merrill
Mf'g Co. , II 63 , Chicago. 4W7 S10*

IfANTED-Mllkcr , 4115 Snunders.
432-

ANTKDW-
as

Several draftsmen , or young
men fumlllurwlth me Ituctural drawing

helpers In pen drawing for photo engraving.
Apply loom 21 , U. H. Nat. bank building. 40-

3"ITTE wish to employ n tow salesmen on salary
T T to hell our roods by bainple to the whole-

Palo and retail trade of all thu leading cities
and tovnV are the lurzest manufacturers
of our Him In thn country , bend two cunu In
stamps for full particulars. No postals-
uustteid. . Contcnnlal Munufucturlng com-
pany.

-

. t .lu-liumtl , o. ffJiiMp

AGrNTS WANTED-J75 a month und ex-
paid uny active parson to hell our

goods. No capital required. Salary paid
monthly , oxpensps In advance. Full imitlcularxf-
ree. . Ktandurd Sllverwaro company , lloston ,
Mass. 3U5S14p

WANTED 100railroad men for Washington
at Albrights I.abur As ncy, 112-

0Faruum. . li

IXTANTKD Jlen for the wcM. Albright's
TT labor agency , ifiu Farnam st. BIO

> OYh-Am. Dlst, Tel. Co. , J301 Douglas ,
fill

WANTED-FfchlALfc HELP.-

A

.

good man to take charge ot-
TT our buMuesH In Council Hluffs. Mmtt

tiavo $ ll'l' ) cash. Call at J. L. Hlcn .V nlllce ,
tornoi l.'lth uud Douglas. Wednesday at 10 a. m.
to B p. m. 700 22 *

W - llrst class barber.-
H

. ICnqulro of-
fllVZII ) . Bacon , Arlington , Nob. *

Good live men to wholesale the
1 hlno made. Great Inducements.

Callnt loom 13 , No. 15U Douglas st , between
land 2 : 'Xi p. m . 7U8-24 *
_

ANTKDFirstclass salesladies at Tlio-
Ni'W York Manufacturing Jewelers asso-

ciation
¬

, No , U'Oi Farnam fat , but. 12th uud I.lth ht.-
7IVJI

.
21

Hood girls who wish places out
TT ol-

WANTKD

t Ity to call and register at once. Mrs.
i SJ5th.
_

f.Q7 23 *

WANTKD A good , reliable , steady girl , ono
cook , w iish und iron. MM. A. Sor-

ensen
-

, 1018 Capitol avo. C 5

Competent girl for general house-
W'

-
' rk. German or Danish pi efcried. 2. U

Douglas i.t. 87-2 '
_

WANTKD 1 line cook and laundress , family
; tiurao girls M wtiuk : o dining room

clrU f.L0 nnd * 1 week ; 2 dish washers , cooks for
hotels , 20 girls gen'l work ; 1 tallows , Si) week ;
1 booK-keepor , $10 mouth. Omahu Kmp. llu-
rean.

-
. 1 U N. IB. teQ21-

'ANTKD

_
Good girl for general housework.

Apply at 028 S. 10th t. 1170 23 *

ww
ANThD Girl for house work nt 15111 How-
nrd

-
jt. I'M 237-

A X7 CEU A competent female cook. Apply
Immediately at ItfOS Capitol avo. us. ) 2U

WANTKD Gixxl girl for general housework.
once to 614 H. a.'d._C502-

2'ANTKD Nurte girl. Cull at onco. ( lood
wW I8es.2112 Douglas Bt_ fiill-22_

NTKDVbman cook for Kearney. 1 tot
Holdrego, , 4 dining-room girls , Iforlunclv-

rounter , J1S ; 4 girls for places in country , cook
for private boarding-house , (25 : girl to take
restaurant , washing homo. 20 girls for general
housework. Mrs, . 314tsTl5th. (Mai *

WANTKD At once , u good good stronn
to do chamberwork in forenoon

one with experience preferred. Call 317 s. loth_
_

_
tat 21 1

"1X7ANTKD A cook and second girl. Mrs. F
, TT H. Konnard. 1S22 Dodge._049-

ANTKIW ) Girl for general hoasowork
small family. Mrs. Wright. 2018 .Seward

A N'l ED Experienced girl for geni-ra
housework , 8. W. cor. 22(1 and Luke stsf-

WALM *

r'AN'l'KU Utrl for general liuusuworl:7 Sl
authjt. tor 21-

r A NTKD A small girl to help wash dUlioi-
a_ : uwjuvonport. 628 sot

rA NTUU Dining-room girl , tocond cool
mid dishwasher , 1004 N. 10th nt. KM !

TX7ANTKDl.ady agents tor "A" skirt am
TT bust la combined : alto "H" IIOHO support

m. Our tlaleaburg 111., agent cleared tPM In K-

lUys. . Ladles' Supply Co. , 2ST W , Wnshlnstoit-.. Chii auu. ' '

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS-
.YHl'.SSM.Kl

.
>rtr"ireatty douo" and tecoud

clothes bought cud void , un 8. mhet7 C5T21-

''lAT'ANTKD
_
_

_
_

The putillo to make noort Use o-

IT Tha Ue ' mcssacu buses throughout the
cit >-. .

_ ion
*O7"AN fu6 More ItotueA to ivnt. Rootl-pnrtiii

TT tenants, aulck rents Insured. H. H. war
dell , ton N lath , and lloor. 40a35

to rent. Boswortl
, |VJoDUn Burktr block. '"

WANTEDr-Ten ttooil mon who know good
see It; to visit the Great

Ten Dollar South Omaha lot sale , commencing
Monday moniinjt at 310 Botith 15th Bt. , to buy
the only full block of lota left at the low prlco-
ot $10 each. frfl-

ANTRI

__
) Ifyon hate opy Unit * , lots , or

houses and lots to sell or exchange for
bther property , call on me or Write. I can find
you a customer. & 0. Spotswood. 305 8 , l tn._.

_
. _nil !_

EMPLOYMENT BUREAUS.

CANADIAN employment olflcp. Mrs.
i Heferenco Omaha National bunk_ 610sl7 *

: Employment olllce. No. 3lf Nl
JlUth Nt. Male and female help supplied ,

I'rlvnto families a specialty. 123 2U

MALE or female help furnished In or out ot
prlvato famlllm a specialty. II. H ,

Wandell , 408 N 10th st , 2nd lloor. 437 O2-

5WANTEDTO RENT.-

rANTKl

.

) To rent , about Sept. 161 h, a housn-
T T of 0 rooms In good neighborhood , south of

Hurt Bt preferred. State locution nnd urlce.
Address , lloom 0, U. 8. Nat'l bank. G51 2

WANTED Three or fouri-ootn" , furnished
for light houso'cceplng , by man

and w Ife ; no children ; Mtxto location and terms ,

Hyn lady wholi a stranger In the
TT city , a furnished room , where no qiiei.

lions will bo asked. Address A 48 , lice. BIT 22 *

KOR RENT-HOUSES.
HENT Illegant brick house , nil modern

conveniences , llvo mlnuto-i' walk from I' . O. ,
220 N lflth. Enquire at 210 N IVth. WH

HKNT F.lcgant 10-room modern ho
near Illuh school , t.V). O. U. 'ihompi-

Uheely block , I'th and Howard. 70-

1FOK HUNT 10-room homo and large barn ,
Hurt St. ; splendid location-

.8room
.

house and good barn , 25th and Seward ,
only WO per month-

.5room
.

) K UM28th nnd Hamilton st, $1-
7.5room

.
house , 2113 Ohio St. , * 18-

.Ouo.
.

. 1. Fox , Hoom 1 , Continental block , 112-
0Douglas. . CC9 23

HUNT 3 homos nix room houses In-
quire

-

ot John L. Hill , cor. 13th and Vlnton.-
ttM

.
25t-

T710H HVy.'f Neat 7-room house , Davenport
JL st , near High school , ? to a month. Illrennun-
Ic Co. Chamber of Commerco. OH , 21-

1TTIOK HENT li-room cottaco centrally located.
X1 Mead Ac Jamison , nil 8. loth. ( U-

UFOH HUNT Three 5-ioom houses , S. E. cor.
and Podge ( . ; city water ; Jll and Jl1) .

Hlngwnlt llroi. , llui ker block. B.I-

9171OH HENT-House , 7 rooms. 29th Harnoy ; 8-

L- roouiH , 3Gth and Cnllt'ornla ; 4 roomi 31.st
und Howard8rooms; , furnishedornnfnrtiished ,
1'ark live , near I.uavenworth , htnuhau Ic Ma-

honey , room 60(1( Paxton block. B172-

11710U HENT A nice 6-room cottage , city
X1 wntor , water closet In house , 270il Cuidwcll-
st. . ; u good 7-room house , modern conveniences ,
? 40 per month. J. II. Evans & Co. , 1510 Dodge

64722-

"I710H HENT Ono 8 room house and ono 1-
0JJ room house on 21th street Just north of-
Kountr.e 1'laco und opposite residence of John
1. lledlck. Fred Gray. 610 Zl

FOH HENT 8-room house , sewer , gas , hot
cold water , bath room , new nnd com-

plete
¬

, if 10 per month , ready Hept. 1 , Apply at-
onco.. C. F. Harrison , 418 tf. 15th st. 483

SALE Now 8-room house , all modern
Improvements , near corner and

Virginia avenues , Hanscom 1'lace , JI500. C.-

F.
.

. Harrison , 418 B. 15th Ht. 4SI-

"I710H HUNT New 4 room house , with all con-
JL'

-

venlences 15I" 8. 21st , between Center
und Dorcas. 490 2U-

JFIOH HKN'T Now six-room house. Apply
412 N IBth st. 451 22-

'J HOOM cottage , 31th and Decatur sts. . $3 pur
Omonth. Inquire at 1M) Wobster. 402 22 *

OH HKNT Two houses , one on 25th and
Franklin , 0 rooms , all modern improve-

munis
-

, } 30 per mo. ; ono on Mason , bet. 10th nnd-
llth , lu rooms , $28 per mo. ; this Is .suitable for a
boarding house. Enquire , John Hamlln. 311 S-

llth St. 41321 *

TT1OH HENT 7-room Hat J45 , 608 S 13th. In-
J3

-

(julro nt tl"j Fair. 10-

3T710H HKNT Six-room cottage , 1516 Harney
JJ at. . gJ5 per month. 351-

TT1OK HKNT-7 room house. No. 1037 so720th
JP st. J25 per month. Call quick. E. F. Sea-
ver.

-
. Itoom 40 llarker block. 34-

2HOHSKS. . stores nd Hats to rent , all parts of
. H. Wnndell , 40J N 10th , 2nd lloor.

439 a25-

1JIOH HKNT Good sized house , now. JIBJi perJ? month , C. F. Harrison , 418 S. loth st. KJ1-

TT1OH HKNT 8 room house and barn nw cor.
X! 2Sth ave and Webster st ; Inquire ut room
605 Paxton blfc 1'. J. Crcodon. 800-

TOH| HKNT When you wish to rent a house ,

JC store or olllco call on us. H. K. Cole , room
6. Continental block. 4S7-

"IJ1OH HKNT A 10-room house brick house
JL'with nil modern improvements , on 20th .st ,
near Leavenworth. Inquire , No. tX! S 20111

.7U8
.

17011 HUNT Sept. 1. eleg.iut cast front 10 room
J? hoiuu , on Pleasant st , , $W) per mouth. 0. F-

.Harrison.
.

. 41H S. IDth tt. 112

POH HKNT House of 8 rooms , 3 closets , pan ¬

, good well nnd cistern , on lUth f t. car-
line , paved htl oct. Knqtllro nt 1103 S ISttist. .
room 5, over diugbtore , 135.00 per month. 7u

SIX room house for hent. city water. No. 1117
street. Knaulra at ItliK ) Howard. 101-

TTIOH HKNT 10room modern house 5500. 9-

JJ room ditto , 7 room ditto. $J500. Other
hoiifcos , stores and olticej. G. K. Thompson-
.Shoeleyblk

.
, 15th and Howard st . 3l'j-

T7AOH HKNT Handsome now home , 10 rooms ,
JL' all conventencen , best neighborhood ttnd-
w Ithln llvo mlnutua * walk of postollico , Nathan
eiieltou , I6U Farnam Ht. OH-

1T1O11 HKNT 7-room house. No. 1518 S 5th St. ;
.K iMooiu cottage. No. Bl'J Wm. t. ; 6-1 oem cot-
tage

¬

, N0.27S5 Charles rt. Inquire HOO Cap ave.
Blj-

OH HKNT-or Pale Now cottage , Iledford-
Pl.ice , on ea"y payments. Knciulio M. L ,

Hocdcr. room 410 tllfl

POH HKNT September 1. good 8 roomhonse ,
water , largo yard , very convenlunt to

business , {50. 713 S. 15th St. Call at Citizen *
bank. U222-

5TTiOlt HENT A nne 10-room brick house with
J. all modern Improvements , flnu location on-
Fti'cet car llii'.' . H. M. Genius , 1108 Douglas st.

617

FOR REHT--ROON1S FURNISHED.-

KOOM

.

for gentlemen near P. O. , 323 N 17th.
70222*

ONE room with board , C24 N 20th. Heferoncoa
, young men preferred , 703 2-lt

170 It HUNT Two furnished rooms , ono $10 pur
X1 month , the othoVgl2. liir; N17th. era 22'

furnished clean rooms , nil modern
T T conveniences , 1 block from P. O. 1B1-

3Capllol avo.
_

U'O 27 *

UKNT Furnished rooms , 1701 Cap avo.
Uirj 27t

TjTUltNlSHKD room with closet. 7, W S.2i7"-
J3 (il)2t| ) ?

rpIIHKK rooms nnd largo pantry furnished foi-
JL housekeeping or sleeping ; 1718 Dodge-

.FUKNISHED

.

rooms , single or on suite. 171i
040 2lit-

"ITOH HENT Front parlor and back parloi
Jwith small room , with board. A llinttec
number of clay boarderu taken. French table
at 1BJO Douglas , L. Heuard , proprietor. 6P8 ai [

JICKIiV furnished rooms , f 1 per week or t3.5 (

per month,502 , &H aud&Ot ) S. 18th st.
613 s 17 *

T71OH HKNT To business or professional metJ. and ladles , nawiy furnbhed rooms with llrst
class homo board ; lefertmce required. 1721 Dav-
'import bt. 63724*

rpwo neatly furnished rooms with boanl ; ex
JL rellent location ; reference desired. S. K-

cor. . 2Uth und Farnutn. 4M23J

SMALL front room , modern conveniences
st. 641

KOOM8 including board In the Young Wo
homo ll'lO' UoJ e st. References ro-

quired. . 040

ROOM nnd board , 1SI2 Chicago st.
187 s 9t-

TT'OU HKNT Nicely furnished iront room to
Jgoutlumun. . Modern conveniences. l'J17 Cast

IS !

I710H HKNT Front room , large and ulcolj
JL' turnUhml. located near the nigh scnool. it-

thohluhest and coolest section ot tha city
cable lino and horau cars pass Uie door. Kn
qulrn at '"i Dodge near 24th si.-

"ITOH

. -

HENT An elegant suit of front rooms
4- alto sluglo room , with board. In private fara-
Hy ; two street car lines pass door ; none bu-
Ilr> t-clii83 iue <l itpply. U471'urk avo. CH' g5-

JTJIUHNIBIICD roorua, 181U Dodgo.

ROOM and board foF K a"we"ek7fi04 3.l3tirsi
474 2-

UrESilAIU*
( V furnUhed rooms , slngla an

Jdouble , aentlemcn prefen'ed. llwCapltc-
are. . - JO-

h | rPWO front rooms. 1015 Dodge st. C75

HUNT Furnished room , modern con-
venlenccs.

-
. A. Hwpe. 1113 Douglas. 174

|7OH! HKNT Furnlnhed rooms In Oreuntg blk
JL ? cor. 13th and Dodge sts . Inquire of Geo. It. .
Davis. Mlllard hotel billiard room. G20

HUNT r.ntire first fioor of furnished-
houso , 4 rooms , closet , pantry , HW 'i. ZM.

403 2-

T7MJH HKNT unfurnished rooms , suit-
JL'

-

able for light house keeping , 252U Douglas
Bt. 6.Ki21 *

FOH HKNT-Funilshed front room. 3100 Far-
st. 401 21 *

UKNT Furnished and unfurnTshTU
rooms at 1G20 Douglas slrect , with meals

French cuisine. L. Heuard , proprietor. 600 23p-

TJIOlt HKNT Handsomely furnished suite of
JL' rooms , location gplcndld. 1707 Dodge st.

678 22-

TT1OH

-

UKNT 2 furnished rooms with closet
JL' on ground lioor , in cottage. 414 N. 14th ,

077 i*

LAltOK and small room suitable for gentle ¬

with or without board , 1812 Dodee.-
Kii

.

FOR RENT ROOMS UNFURNISHED.T-

71OH

.

UKNT Three good rooms at 10388. 18th
Jt ? Bt. , near Plaice. 071 22t

oil HKNT To small family , 3 rooms at COS N-

C13 22J_ _
> KLKGANT unfurnished rooms , single or en-
J- suite , new building , good location , southern

exposure. Dr. Otterbourg , 10th and Harney-
sis. . 4W 22 $

Till HlIK ((3)) rooms. 1108" S. 7th st 1100
((3)) rooms , KttJ N. 21st st 11(10(

Four ((4)) rooms. 1701 Webster st 1800
Three ((3)) rooms , TIJIV } Parlllr st 12 50
Four ((4)) rooms , 1702 WebUor st 18 III )

Four ((4)) rooms , 413 South 1'Jtn st 18 00-

'I hreo PI ) rooms , 1120 NortlUIst st 11 00
Three ((3)) rooms. 1412 Pierce st 1000-
Tliree ((3)) rooms , 1025 N. Both st 11 25
Three ((3)) rooms , 707 Paclllc st 12 60
Four ( I ) rooms. 1704 Webster st 10 2H
Throe ((3)) looms , 70T'i' Puclllc st 11 ( )

Tw o(2)( ) rooms , 1814 Howard st 12 TO

Three ((3)rooms) , 1412 Pierce st 13 60
Apply to Judge Hentlng Agency. Herald

building , S. W. corner of 15th and liarnevst.

FOR RENT-STORES AND OFFICES."-
I71OII

.

HKNT Four nights In the week, a very
JL' desirable lodge room suitable for small so-
cieties , New building , good locationterms mod-
erato

¬

, Address A , Kt , lleo olllce. 71W-25 *

TTOIt HENT r.tore-room under Omaha Hunk-
JL'

-
Ing Co. . cor. 15th and Harney. biiltublo lor

money loaning or real estate business. Paulson
& Co. , No. 1611 , loom 8, Farnam st. 05'-

JI7IOH HKNT Sloro 2lxliO and 0rooms above on
JL' Cumlng , west of 2Uth. Inquire ut tin N 13th.

Oil 22-

JTIOll HENT-Finn rctnll store room with
JL' huge basement , WO per month. C. F. Hnr-
rlson.

-
. 118 B. 15th bt. 48-

3ri WO choice store rooms In the Her bullcllni ? ,
J- between Howard and Jackson sts. Apply
llaymer Ac Her stoio , 621 S loth st. 47.1 sli

FOH HKNT Two stoi-o building ) , corner 20th
Hurt streets , rablo and Saundeis street-

cars pass the door , l-'i and iiO per month-
.Sixroom

.
house No. 1M7 N. 21th st. , 20 per

month. 1'otter & Cobb , 1BJ1 Faruam st ,
402 31

FOR HUNT Double Btoro room , tuitable for
, groceries , dry goods , etc. , locution

llrst class. Address X til lice olllce. ll 3-

rpWO stores , 22x30 , Just completed , with lints
JL of seven rooms above , with water and gas ,
ilrst-class llulsh , (ith mid Paclllc sts. . low rent.
Apply to Kllinger llros. . 013 S. 10th St. , Omaha.J-

H1
.

s for rent , llli Farnam street. Inquire
ol Nathan Shulton , at 1505 I'arnam street

327-

TJ1OH HKNT Onice suite $25 month. 2 single
-L ofllccs $16 each , all fronting IHtli St. , llusli-
man block , N. K. Cor. Kith ana Douglas. W. JL-
Bushman. . 1311 Leavenworth. 32B

FOH HKNT-Storeroom , No.214 S. 14th st. Ap
at 1110 Houardst. 077

- of 303 8. 10th st. . opposite
Chamber of Commerce. M. A. Upton & Co.

B2-

4S'ITOHK for rent. 519 N. lflth. Inqulro of
Henry Ostholf , 1513 California st. Kl

FOR RENTMISCELANEOU8.-
OH

.

HENT (23 per month first lloor , $15 per_month second lloor , 1513 Hurney st. 352

OOD barn cheap , 1021 Chicago st. 538

RENTAL ACEHCTE-

S.GE.

.

. THOMPSON.Sheely blk , 15th & Howard.-
GJ5

.

glvn special attention to renting and col-
T

-
T lectlng rents , list with us. H. K. Cole , room

0, Continental block , 487-

171OH quick rental and good tenants list your
JD houses with H. H. Wundell , 408 N 10th st. 2nd-
lloor. . 4'17 02-

5rpo Insure quick rental list your property
JL with J. II. 1'arrottt ; , 1COOChicago. 241 a21-

TJI
"

11. BM1TH , GlON.iethbt. 334a23

IF YOU want your Houses rented place them
with lleuawa & Co. , 16tb , opposite postollico.-

C25
.

LOST

LOST-Near Ft Omaha , a Haxtcr bible. In ¬

for Itsrecovbvywlllgreatlyobligo
the lonur. O. J , Nave , pobt chaplain. u-8 2It-

T OST A gold ring with letter II engraved In
JLJ set. Finder will bo rowui dea by returning
to J. W. llamett , 110U Howard st. ((110-2 *

TOST-The last chance I'll over have In a 100
JLJyears to buy a South Omaha lot foe f 10, un-
less

¬

1 attend the great $10 lot sale ut 310 S. 15th-
Ht , , commencing Monday , Aug. 20th. Will

FOUND.-

Jj'OUND

.

One more chance to buy a50xl2' footJJ South Omaha lot for $10 ; warranty deed
given ; free from encumbrance ; sale com-
mences

¬

Thursday morning , Aug. 10 , at 310 S. loth.
41-

3PERSONAL. .

: - 1 have alre-idy traded
the * IO lot yon Ixmght for mo at 310 B. 15th-

st. . for a horse and buggy. Do not fall to attend
the sain nguln all next week and get mo moro
lots. Hoxy. W )

Ifyounavou personal item , or
any communication , drop it in ono of The

Ueo'u message boxes. 10 )

IF yon want to buy , sell , rent or excnango
call on or address George J. Sturusdorir ,

room 0, opposite P, O- 231

FOR SALEMISCELLANEOUS.T-

7IOH

.

8AI.E Furniture In eight room house ;
Jc owner leaving the city , will sell cheap.
House und barn torrent liul Sherman nve.

' US1-2S *

FOH SAM ! 0 head line fresh milk cows. DiO

2.thf t. E8. Jeater , C72 2-J *

OH SALE Household furniture "at a bar-
gain

-
, and thu house for rent ut 131i > Capitol

avenue. (Ml got

thousand tons of Ice for bale nt a bur-
L

-
- gain. Call on or address John Heznlchok &
Co. , 2707 Leuvoliworth Mt. 0. !) 22-

"TT10H SALE Snyder buggy and naw harness ;
JL' nlso funiituro uud carputs , nearly new , for
two rooms. A 47 , Hen olllce. C2121-

T710H SALK Horse , buggy , harness , whip nnd
JL? lap robe , cheap. Part cash , balance m onthly-
paymentd. . 1510 Dodgo. 6'll2iK-

.OOO

'

tons ot Ice for sale by Booge Packing Co. ,OaiouxClty. 62.IU2S

GAS fixtures for sale cheap. Have n largo as
of the latest designs In gasllxturea

which I will sell at coat. M. K. Free , successor
to J. C. Klllott , agent , 151 Hi Farnam i t. 278

17011 S-VLK Heavy young team horses , small
JL1 payment down. A , J , F.utuu , 181T Douglas.

731

FOH SALK Fine new piano. Will take horsu
buggy or equity in lot as Dart payment ,

Must have part cash. 38JO Hamilton st , 6U3-2' ) *

"IJ10H SALK A new B seat Hockaway carriage
JL1 ut Lee & Nichols' livery barn. Twentyeighth-
nnd Loavenworth. Telephone BW. 417

SALK Furniture nearly new ; house U

rooms ; terms reasonable. 1708 Pouglas. J.-

L.
.

. Chamberlain. 15'-

1171OH SALK A tew choice milk cows. C. F.
JL' Harrison. 418815th. H22a5

two-eeatfld carriage , nest make
will Mil cheap for cash. O.J. Stcmtxlorir

Itooni 0. opp. P. O. 68-

1TOU BALL 'llie lease of a ten room Bat and
-I-1 furniture , which is nearly new. Address
U. 07. care Hee. 075-

TT10K SALK Elegant .carriage horse , new
JL' phaeton and harness. Inquire room 40
Uwker block. 441-

1710H SALE Planing mill machinery. Call ai
JU HU8 Davenport at. Umahu. 310-

IA10 C E L LAN103U8.

SEND your orders tor fine family and gentle
washing and Ironing to Wing Blng , UY

North 16th St. ; will call for clothes In any par
ot the city and make ttnna on application. 69

AHR you a trailer ? Are you n speculator ? If
don't fall td btry ono of those 60x1 % foot

South Omaha lot* , free from encumberance , nt
the great $10 lot salo.at 310 S. 15th St. , commenc-
ing

¬

Monday morning , A'.ig. 80th , 6J7

W-
A

OMAN'S Kjftbahge , 1617 Farnam st. Lunch
dally , supp r SRturday nights. 040

tICTION aml'Stdrage We nro pr pared to-

JJLrecelve conslenmeuts ot furniture and other
goods for sale ut'auction at our largo salesroom
No. 1121 Fnrnain M. , Cash advances made. Wo
have alsothe best of storage facilities. Outside
Ealcs attended. Onlolm Auction Si Storage Co. ,

PMB-
OrpflE banjo tMlght'ns' an an by Oeo.F. Gellen-
JLbeck.BO'j

-

HarneyiBt.cj 18-
2"troSfr. . tor Destitute Women ana Children ,
JULg718 Hurt st. MO-

.MUliELLAS repaired at 111 S 14th st.
8! S 22*

fTIAPKWOHMS removed w-lth head complete
JL or no charge. E. Fuller , 113 8. 21th st-

.Omaha.
.

. 60S SB _

TIN nnd sheet Iron work , roofing , spouting ,

* repairing done well by Savage
, tinners , 1514 Dodge , opposite postollico.-

PM
.

21-

'IF rou nave anytnlng to trade cab on or ad-
dress

¬

Georga J. Sternsdorff. Hoom U, oppo-
site

¬

postollico 10-

7G K. THOMPSON. Hoornll3 Bhcely block.
, 055

STORAGE
A UCTION and Storage Wo are prepared to-

cxrecelvo- consignments of furniture and other
goods for sale or storage at our warehouse , 112-
1Fnrnam st. Outside auctlou sales attended.
Omaha Auction & Storage Co. UJTStl-

ET1OU HUNT Storage very cheap at Hlock &
X! Heyman , clothiers , 111J I'uruuni st. Two
Orphans' old stand. C23o2t )

SIr-

iMlACKAUK.

TOHAOK Pate , dry and clean at low rates.
Hidden fc Hlddell. 111J Howard. 4'Ma2-

. storage , lowest ratos. W. M
JL llutfhman. Kill Leaveuwortlu 10-

7WANTEDTO BUY-

.I7"ANTKDA

.

llrst-class oltlco desk. S. S.
> Campbell , chamber of commerce. 700 21 *

WANTED A 40 or60 gallon milk route. John
. Ottumwn. la fiM-'J4) * _

SI'OT cash for second-hand furniture , stoves
carpets. Anything from u bedstead to-

n house and lot. Orll fc Co. , 117 N. Kith st.
84(1( , 8. ! 1

WANTED To buy or trade for a good build
can ba moved. Please call ou-

or address (Jeoigo J. Slornsdorff , room B , oppo-
MtcP.

-

_ . 0 . 231

HoiipHhold fuinlturo , elo. , Oma-
T ha Auction A : Storage Co. , 1121 Farnam t.

_ {TED Oood nouse nnd lot in desirable
part of the city ; will glvo llrst-class bar-

gain
¬

to anyone If milted. U o. J. SternsdorO" ,
Hoom 8, Frenzer blk. 818

rANTED East fiont lot In West part of-
town. . Address , X 3 , Dee olllco. 713 21 *

SKVKHAL store buildings or houses that can
. Will pay good price If suited.

George J. SternsdorlT, room 6, opposite post-
olllco.

-
. 123

POT ca1for! second-hand furniture nt A.-

W.
.S . Cowan's , 40J( N. liith st. l l SO

IF you nave Improved business or residence
property that you wish to sell , call and neo

me. George J. Sternsdorll , room 0, opposite
postol'tce. 5)1-

TTSTILIj

)

buy furniture of a nonse or Hat cen-
TT

-
trally located. Co-op. L. & U Co 205 N. 16th

108

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING
" : Shorthand and Typewriting

> Institute is ( ho largest and best oqulppsu
shorthand schopl In the west. Graduates all or-
cupy

-
good paying situations. Students can en-

ter
¬

at any tlrno. Send for circular. New Pax-
ton

-
building. Omaha. BIOS. 3-

LFE| . .READING.-

A

.

lTiNTIONArrlvedMrs.Dr.: . Volaudo.most-
X- wonderful palmist and nstrologlst In the

world. This lady readt , your past , present and
future without question or mistake. Now , after
you have been humbugged to your heart's con-
tent

¬

by many pretended medlunis.mlud readers ,
and fortune-tollers , como and see this gifted
lady. A trials ((11 convince the most skeptical.
She reads your past , present and future ;
will glvo you truthful advice on all liusl-
ness , money nmttcrs law suits , wills , change:1 ,
travels , all family affairs , etc ; gives Ini-
tials

¬

of friends or dnemles ; tells of absent
friends and where theyaro ; tells what business
you nro most adapted to , also what part of the
country Is the luckiest for you to go. Ladles
nro respectfully Invited to glvo Mrs.Dr.Yolando-
a call ; whether yon wish a reading of your life
or not , you shall bo politely received. Olllce
rooms No. 1"20 Capitol ave , cor. Itth St. , up one
tllght. 1'crfect batisfaetlon guaranteed. 403 21*

CLAIRVOYANT-

.DR.

.

. NANNIB V. Warren , clairvoyant. Med-
ical

¬

, business and test medium. Diagnosis
free. Female diseases n specialty. Ill) N. lUth-
Bt..Hooms2&3 Tol. Oil. 1UU

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.
"
] IIDLANO Guarantee and Trust Co. , 1505 1'ar-
WLnam

-
- Complete abstracts furnished , & titles
to real estate examinedperfected & guaranteed.B-

JB
.

BlINSON'icAHMICIIAKL furnish complete
ot tltlo to any

real estate In Omaha and Douglas county upon
short notice. The most complete set of nustraot
boons in the city. No. ISO ) Farnam st. ftsi

MONEY TO LOAN
niHK Omaha Financial Kxchange , Itoom li ,
JL llarker block , southwest corner of Far ¬

nam and If.th sts.
Makes a specialty ot short-time collateral and

real estate loans.
Money always on hand In sums ot 1100 and up-

wards
¬

to any amount , to loan on approved se-
curity.

¬

.
Secured notes bought , sold or exchanged.
Clear real estate and cash to exchange lor

good flrht or second mortgages.
Loans made upon land contracts , stocks ,

bonds , trust deeds , llrct or second mortgage se-

curity
¬

, without publicity , delay or red tap* .

Financial business of any kind transacted
promptly , quietly nnd fairly. Itoom 15 , Marker
Block. Corbott , Manager. _ J i__

MONEY to loan. I.ong time. George J. Paul ,
st. O-

Mrpo LOAN tl,4W( on good real estate security
JL at UOs N 13th xt. 02 22j_

MONKY To Loan Ily the undersigned , who
only property organized loan agency

In Omaha. Loans or 410 to tlOJ made on niriu-
tine , pianos , organs.horses , wagonsmachinery ,
etc. , without removal. No delays. All business
strictly ronllduntlal. Loans so made that any
part can be paid at anv time , each payment re-
ducing

¬

the cost pro tata. Advnncoj made on
fine watches and diamonds. Persons should
carefully consider who they are dealing with , as
many new concerns are dally coming Into exis-
tence.

¬

. Should you need money call and see me.-
W.

.
. It. Croft , Itoom 4 , Wlthncll nulldlng,15th and

Harnoy. KX)

MONEY Good commercial paper and short
bought. Heal estate loans

negotiated. S. A. Sicilian , iith: and Farnam ,

MONEY to loan bnnorses. furniture and other
property or collateral. Hates mod-

erate
¬

; business conlldeutlal. Olllce S. W. cor-
ner

¬

I.lth and Douglas ats. Entrance on 15th st.
The Folrbank Investment Co._ m_
$ , loan on Omaha city property ut

per cent. G. W. Day, se cor Kx. bid. f3)-

MONEY' to loan m any amount , either for
''otherwise , at lowest rates of in-

terest
¬

and on short pptlco. Sholes & Hunt , tuc-
ccssora

-
to D. V. SholOd , room 1 llarker block.

; oc-

eD ON'T fall tONeoLMC. Hlloy about your loan ,
at 1518 Farnam. M-

3G OOD cltv and farm loans wanted by A. K.
Hlley. 1519 Farnam. H12

made on improved and unimproved
city property ut lowest rates of Interest ,

special rates enl arm loans on inside property ,
Udell llros. & Co. 312 8.16th at. 63-
7"OKAIj estate loaiv) , lowest rates. Odell llroa-
.IiJe

.

- Co. . 312 8. lbth, t. h84_
IF you are ngnrlnu on a loan go and talk with

. K. Hlley, l ll) I>rnum. 8U-

iT5"UILDINb loansTTlnahnn 4c Mahoney. ,

' b ow money on furniture , horses ,

wagons , etc. , until you have been C. H
Jacobs , room 410 , First National b uk bulldlncr,
cor. 13th nnd Furnam i V-

MONKY to loan ; cash oi nand : no delay. J
, UTJ Farnam ht. , Flrbt National

bank building. 141

' toloan-casn on hand W
M. Harris , room20 , Frenlzer block , opn. P. O

on furniture wagons , etc. ,

without removal or on collateral security
Itudness strictly confldentlal , A. K. Greenwood
* Co. , H1 , Cunningham block , cor 11 & Jackson

$ ) . to loan at U per cent. Ltnanan * Ma-
honey

-

, lloom 60il PuxUin block. B4J

GPKH CENT money"to loan , Patterson a Har
UiaBUthst B < il

011 ATTl'.L LOANS made on any available se-
curlty.. Heal estate loans made on Omalu

city property. Secured notes bought. All bus-
Iness done promptly , quietly and fairly at tin
Chattel & Heal Estate Loan Agency. Itoom 7
lledrlck block , J6ttj Farnam at. , up Btalr
Archer & llobblna. 1_
LOANS moite to parties desiring to Imlld. D'

, , rooif. 1. llarker block CW

MONET to Man. O , F. Davis Co. , real Mtato
and loan agents , iron Tamatn St. KU

MONEV to loan on rurnlture , horses , wagons ,
on any approved security. J.v , Hob-

bins.
-

. 11. SOI Sheely blk. 15th and Howard. 019U-

liAHl'KH.N money clienp. City and country.
Jl'Ulllco' Philadelphia Mortgagn and Trust Co. ,

room M , Hoard of Trade (Jeo. W. 1' . Coates 703

M1ONUV to loan ; large and small sums at low
rates , for short time , on real estate or

chattel security : second notes bought ; all finan-
cial

¬

business strictly coutldcutlal , People's Fi-
nancial

¬

Exchange , U. llouscarenmanAgur ; room
M,4 llarker block. 16tli and Farnam. 607-

II.H . 1HEV $600,000 tel oan on city property
and Improved farm land. Frenzer block

MONEY loaned at 0. F. Heed A Co.'s Iioan
, on furniture , pianos , hones , wagons ,

personal property of all kinds , and all other
articles or value without removal , 3It) S. 13tb.
All business strictly confidential , 85-

0FIHST mortgage loans promptly placed. A.
. 1519 Farnam. 81-

2mNS inada on real estate and mortgages
. Low Is 8. Hoed A Co. , 1521 Faruam.

keep on hand money to loan on Inside
property In Omaha nnd South Omaha In

sums from & 00 to $5,000 , and as wo do our own
valuattng , make all papers , etc. , wo can com-
plete

¬

a loan any day you wish and pay you the
money , llates , Smith & Co. , Hoom 20J , Hamgo-
building.. ' TO !

collateral loans. M.E.Davis ," y, llth st. Koom27. 751

' to loan on Omnnnnnd South Omaha
property. C. F. Harrison 4 s. 16th st. 341-

J<J> 50oTboiJ tt per cent. Moiicy to ioan on"mpnv
ureu farms or city property. James A. Wood-
man

¬

, nt tno old flro insurance ofllcu of Murphy
& Lovctt , 220 S. 13th st. 054

BUSINESS CHANCES-

.7ANTEDHIghtpnrtywlth

.

*2,000 cash to-
T T manage olllco of a well established Jobbing

business In Omaha. Salary T75 per month with
Interest in the prolltB. Audi CDS or call at room
75 , Arcade hotel , until 0 p. m. to-day. After to-

day
¬

address No. 52U Grand ave.Kansas Clty Mo-

.tfjlOH

.

SAM3 A retail grocery buslnesa sltua-
JL

-
: ted on one of the best corners In this cltv ;

nn old and established bunlness , nnd n bargain
for t omebody. Address A 6! , this olllce.(-

1UO
.

( 27 *

$ .
" buys u clgsr store wortli $7V( ). splendid lo-

cation
¬

, also a restaurant on N. luth st for Jtrfl ,
part cash. Co-operatlvo Land & Lot Co. , 205 N-

Itith st. 7U2 22

FlltST-(3LASS( saloon for nale. centrally lo-
st , AiUlrojS A K ), lleo olllco.

( 8 'Mt-

"THOH SALU An Interest In a good manufa-
cJ

-

- luring business , inttit hnvo fc.WO. Address
A 67 , Ili-e ollico. ((178 27-

LAUNDHV for sale. Address A M. Hee ollico.
0711 Si *

A GOOD millinery business for sale In n good
town. Address N. J. Dodgo. Urls-

weld , la. Capital 7UO. l S 21 *

- buyer tor 2.00U tons of Ice.
John Heznlchek & Co. , 2iD7 Leavenworth-

ht. . C'JU 22-

A N old established hotel for sale , with 4-
oj A.ste.uly boarders , 2 blocks from U. I * , depot.
Address , A DO , lleo. CM 2H-

JTT10H SAlil ! At a bargain , complete outfit for
JH newspaper and Job olllce. For particulars
address .M. II , C'arleton , Loup City. Nob. U.VJ2J

WANTKD Partnership In growing business
young busluohS man. W0-

3capital. . Address A 56. lloo olllce. diO-24 *

FOH S A Ll Thebi-st grocery for u small rap-
ital

-
in Omaha ; stork new ; sales J.WO to $ iOJ-

T

(

er month. Investigate ; It must be sold.
Horses will bo taken same as rash. Address A
62. lice. OJ722 *

_
FOH S A LfiFirstclass billiard hall and bar.

lente on property, best stand In city ;

good reasons for selling. Address A 2 lleo olllco.
_

674 21-

"IjlOHSALK A well-established wholesale and
-L1 retail tobacco and cigar buslneBI , onjovlng-
a good Jobbing trade In city and country ; busi-
ness

¬

Is located on one of the principal buslnebS-
sti eels In the city. Good reasons for selling.
For partlculais address X 65 , lleo olllce , 6'j"-

TJ1O11

'

SALH-Cheap for cash , N. Y. Hotel and
-I? Hestaurant , 709 N. 18th St. : good business ;

desirable location ; reason for selling , have
other business to attend to. Call on or address
K. A. Mart.h , 1)08) N. 10th st. , Omaha. ii.1-

Ill SALK llrlck bank and fixtures at Doug-
la

-

Wyo ; raru chance. Address Alex. T.
Duller , boucias , Wyo. eM: i't)

BAltllKH shop and bath rooms In Paclllu ho ¬

; bo sold at a bargain alter Sept. 1st.
Charles M user. Noifolk , Neb. 487 23J-

LTHH SALK Abstract books of Omaha and
JP Douglas county , This is an established ,
rapidly increasing , business , paying a
large Interest on the investmnnt. For books
ana good will of the business. Omaha real es-

tate
¬

or secured paper with n fair cash payment
taken. Ueoige W. Ames , 1507 Farnam."-

JjTOR

.

SALE A well-established , paying bustJ-
L1

-
ness ; jjuist be sold at once ; $1,000 cash re-

quired.
¬

. Anybody with push and energy can
lenrnsauie. Business will bear the closest In-

spection.
¬

. Can glvo good reasons for selling-
.lor

.

further particulars address A , 31 llee. 50(-

1THHt

(

SA LK At n bargain , complete outllt for
- newspaper and 1ob ollle. For particulars
ddress A. W. Ladrt , Albion. Nab. 431 21

GOOD bakery , lire-brick oven and fixtures ,
,In good business part of the city , for sale

cheap. Only store trade ; must be sold ; address
X4lHeoonice. OJ12-

1A

SALK I.lvcrj' ftable , block and fixtures
complete , all nearly new , rent reasonable ,

centrally located. Address A 14 , Hco olllce.
474 s 13 ?

or Sale-Hood bulldlns well lo-

cated
-

in a live town , population eight hun-
dred

¬

; splendid opening for a live man with
small capital to open stock of light groceries.
Address Box M , ( jrafton , Neb. U57 21-

'"Clou BALK Or trade , for good productive
JC property, ono of the best Hotels in Omaha.-
Address.

.
. X 68 , Hoe oflice.

_
171 s 8

FOH 8ALK-At Kenrnoy. Neb. , the furniture
lease ot Grand Central hotel. The sec-

ond
¬

best house In the city , and the best located ,
being opposite depots. Doing a paying busi-
ness.

¬
. Price tl.600 , Inqulro T. C. llralnard ,

MIdway hotel. Kearney. Neb. 27-
4TpOH SALK A good lurabei.coal , agrlcultuial
JO iniplemeht and live stock business. Address
IK-tlgo llros. , Yutan , Neb. 704 a 1-

IIUO store , established 20 j rs. thlsclty.W.UOl
cash , rare bargain ; address X (S ) llee. 215-s'j *

THOU SALK Stock of hardware , in good con-
nJt

-

ty boat town , only two stocks in the town ;

best location lu brick corner stern ; good coun-
try

¬
smromidlng ; crops und business prospects

excellent. ( Seed reahons given for selling. Ad-
dress J. W. Dolan , Indlunola. Neb. "All 2,1

FOH SALK A flr.it class bakery. Ice cream ,
end confocilonery business in Fre-

mont
-

; splendid location , good reasons for soil
ing. Address Geo. Uaslor. Fremont , Nob. 888
"17011 SALU A good grocery , cstnbltsncd four
JL' years , good location , doing a good business.
Good reasons for selling. $ ,000 capital , and will
take nothing but cash. T 2U, Bee Olllce. Will

FOR EXCHANGE.

G-HOOM house nnd good lot on S, 10th St. , for
and lot in Kountzo Piece ; reason for

change , moving business to north partot town.
Apply ut onco. C. F. Harrison , 418 S. 15th st.

C4-

1T71OH THADK Horse , buggy and harness for
JL? plastering or carpenter work. Unlncum-
bered

-
property , Improved or unimproved for

brick. Lots for farms. Llnahan & Mnhoney ,
room UK ) 1'axton block. C182-

1TJ10H Kxchange A splendidly improved farm
JL' of 'Mi acres , well located , close to compet ¬

ing markets ; is good rental property and clear
of Incumbrance ; prlco &5 per ticro ; will ex-
change

¬

for good Improved or unimproved
Omahu property , assume some incumbruuce
and pay cash dlllerenco ; I mean business. Ad-
dress

¬

A 35 , lleo olllco. U15 21

WHAT have you to trade for BO acres ot lana
In Junean county. Wls , ,

Smiles from county seat. G. J. Sternsdorff.room
8, opp Postollico. 167

GOOD farm lands In Iowa or Nebraska , and
to exchange for general mdse. Cooper-

ative
¬

Land Lot Co. , 20'i N. Idth st. tV-

5TPKAM young largo horses , harness nnd cur
JL rlage to trade for house und lot or vacant

lots. If you have anything to trade write H. H.
Wheeler , real estate broker , Wllcox , Neb.

422 21 *

GJ. BTKHNSDOHFF. lloom 0, opposlle P.
. , has some cholco farm land to trade

for city property. Will assume Ucht incum-
brancca.

-
. 231

WANTKD-A small stock of clothing and
good * or boots and shoes to

trade for lund or lots in Lincoln. Address llox-
to. . Lincoln. Neb. 430

have you to offer for 1,280 acres of-
T T timber landl n West Virginia , clear of in-

cumbronco
-

, perfect title. George J. Sternsdorff ,
Hoom 8, opposite P. O. 23-

1niHADKS made in real estate and personal
JL property. See exchange book. CO-OP. L-
.andL.

.
. Co.20j N. IBthst. lii-

iA GOOD , clear lot to trade for a horse and
buggy or horse. Co-operative Land & IM-

Co , 205 N 10th St. 69523

EIGHTY ((80; acres of and adjoining Laka
. Council. Hlutts , la. This tract

will make 400 beautiful lots and U free from
encumorauce. What nave yea to offer? Oeorg-
eJ.fitemsdura rooiuu , opp P. O. 147

I TDIUCK Wanted 100,000 bricks m pxcnaozt
. JD for good inside Omaha property , fl. A ,

I Sloman rooina aadSJ Hellman bldg. Ml

WANTED A good t.ors *. buggy and harness
for South Omnha lots. (1 fores-

J.Btrtnsdorir , room 0, opp postolllco.-

71LL

. - )

give you a good tnuto tor nn eight or-
T T ten room nottso and lot. George J , Stemi-

lorff.
*-

. lloom 0, opposite P. O. all

FORSALE REACESTATE.-

TpOH

.

SALK HargMn New 6 room cottago.
JL1 full lot , cor. 85th and Cuss , only $200. until
Sept. 1st ; easy terms. C. H. Sllkwortb , 150-
5Faniain. . tlst-27'

MA. UPTON A: CO. . 303 South Sixteenth
, opposite (Ohnmber of Commerce

will sell for n short tlmo the following ;
Business Property

1-amain street , between 16th and Sid , 1350tt
S700 per foot.

Capitol avenue , between 15th uud lath , (500
per foot.

Corner lflth and Jones , ft ) ft. deep , &J05 per
foot.

Corner 15th and Jones , M ft , deep , flfid.Ofl per
foot.

Douglas street , between 10th and llth , { 700
per foot.

Howard street , between 14th nnd 15th , $500 per
foot.

Howard street , between IMh and lflth , J.VW per

Hesldenced-
Wo have a number of neat cottages for sale.-
Do

.
you want a beautiful and complete homo

ou Paik avenue , north of Leuvenwoiihy-
Or perhaps you would like ono ou Park nve.

south of Leavonworth. Wo have them both
w ays.

Maybe you are looking for nn elegant homo
on California St. , near Cielghton College.-

Or
.

there might bo such a thing as your pro-
forlng

-
to go in ShuU's2ml mid. , where there

uro so many piotty homes being built.-
Or

.
Its Just possible you mny wish to go on

Georgia ave , , that beautiful residence ) hor-
oiighfare.

-
.

Or > ou may want to avoid tho.hllls and make
your residence among the fushlonubloa ut-
Kouutzo Pluie , where there is nothing but ulo-

giiut
-

and costly houses.-
No

.
matter where your proterenro Is , wo have

thorn ! Wehavotheml Wo have the houses and
lots. Wo hnvo them lu till kinds , style and price ,
from $1,500 to f5OUO.! Hut iiuui lot us gently
whisper something in your car. All yo Unit uio
wanting homes don't you wait any longer ,
chinking that you will liny cheaper than you
san to-day. Healty In Omaha I. o. such as wo
roll Is nt bedrock now. This city Is growing
tupldly. uud there will bo an advnnce beforu-
yherofsu decline. Don't let this fucte.scapo
tour memory. You will make money by heed-
ing

¬

this advice.
See These Bargains Double Corners.

Lots 5 and 0 , block 4 , South Oinahn , t200.]

Lots 5 uud 0, block U , South Omaha. HOOO.
Lots 7 and 8, block 13 , South Omaha , 2500.
Lots 7 and 8, block 14 , South Omaha. JMOO.
Lots 1 and 2 , block 20. South Omaha , 11,000-
.I.oU

.
11 and 12 , block 20. South Omaha , Jl.HOO.

Lots 1 and 2, block 2 , South Omaha , f-VJX ) .

Lots 11 and 12. block 21. South Omalia , 2203.
Lots 11 and 12 , block SI. South Omaha , J2600.
Lots 5 ana 0 , block 21 , South Omaha , & 2500.
Lots 7 and 8, block 21 , South Omaha. 26011.
Lots 11 and 12. block 21 , South Omaha. 2600.
Lots 5 and il , block ill , South Omaha , *22uo.
Lots 5 und 0, block 34. South Omaha , }2,20-

0.Hemember
.

When you buy one of these double corners you
get three 60-foot lots. Tilts makes 60 foot lots
at from iffiOOtofHOO. All this Is cholco residence
property, end will doublw in value when the
street cais commence running.-

Notice.
.

.
Wo arc now listing property for exclusive sale

only. After careful consideration we are confi-
dent

¬

that this Is the bettor way for our patrons
nnd ourselves.

When wo have the exclusive sale of a prop-
erty

¬

for a given period wo know Just what wo
can do with It. We con uffoid to advertise und
will sell it-

.Homember
.

wo handle nothing but first-class
properties , and those only worth the money.-

M.

.
. A. Upton A : Co. , Heal Kstnto Brokers ,

Telephone 834. 403 10

10 H 8AI.E or to Kent M acres of land 3 miles
from Wayne , Nebraska. Address A 4.t lleo.

015 21 *

FOH SALK Fine east front llnnscom Place
, 54 feet front ou grade , *2300. ) i cash ,

handy to South Omaha suburban trains. C. F.-

171OH

.

8ALK-70xl'0! Harnoy and 2"ith street ,
JP 132xl'l4 Harney and 2Uth street ; lluost resl-
lence

-
property In the city. 50x133 20th near

Nicholas street. Lots In Wlso &Farmalco's ami-
Irlggs' place. Will take soinu mortgage notes
.ml brick. Paul , IBOii Farnam. 003

FOH SALT : Or exchange. We have some
Omaha real estate und Nebraska

''arms , which we will sell cheap or trade for
tock of clothing , furnishing goods , dry goods ,
mots andshoos , groceries or hardware. Schles-
njjor

-

llros. . IIU S. 10th st. IMS

1711)11) SALK-Lotr , . block lit , Myers. Hichard Ac

J Tlldon's aad $ '. DO. Putman Cramer. H. i M-

loadquarters. . 4J7 21*

! 4,600 J500 cash , balunco to suit , cither by the
mouth or year buvs n good , now , twostory-

juso In Hlllsldonud. No. 1 ; house has water,
as Ilxtures , electric bells , speaking tube , two
ulrs sliding doors , line wood mantel , buth-
oem , cesspool connoction.clstorn , largo French

art glass transoms , laundry In base-
ment

¬

, largo porch , oil llnlsh , and ovorythlng
;oed ; lot 50x150 , all to be sodded and fenced.-
ly

.
own house , und 1 can malto pries to suit.-

Jnll
.

on D. V. Sholes , room 1 , llarker block.
39021

FOR SALK Hotel nt sacrltlce , contains 22
, rents for 4I.3W a year , splendid loca-

tion
¬

, Will sell for * ''MWi , one-third cash. Ad-
dress

¬

James F. Dillon , attorney. Hoom Si ,
Omaha National bank building. 57D-22 *

17TOH SALK A C-room east front cottage on-
I- ? 20th St. , inside thamlle circle , only IJW ). on-
lasytonns. . J. H. Kvans , 1510 Dodge St. BIO 22-

TT10H SALK Uy Dexter 1 Thomas , at Ne
JU braska Savings Hank, Ifith and Farnam ;
30 per cent elf value.-

lu
.

lull lots at grade 0 blocks from postollico-
jlock , South Omaha , J5i>J each , terms lo suit ;
who wants tlrst choice ?

0 lots on Farnam street , east of Dundee Place ,
lorth or south fronts , ifl.MX ) eacn and less.

5 nicest full lots In Bedford Placo.south fronts ,
choice $70(1( , terms easy.

10 nlce.it corner lot* and adjoining In Lincoln
I'hico.very cheap and terms to suit.

5 nnd 10 acre timber tracts 0 miles from Omaha
J.O. , 10. ) per acre.-
f

.
- acre tracts by llorenco , can't bo boat for

small fruit , $1X1 per aero.
1 own the above as well ns lots in various ad-

ditions
¬

, including 0 lots on West Broadway ,
Council Hum's.

Bee mo for u bargain.
Dexter L. Thorn ns , nt Nebraska Savings Hank ,

Hoard of Trade bulldmg. U3H

Foil SALE 80 aero Improved farm , 20 miles
Omaha , ono mile east of Sprlngllold ,

5 laJ.) C. F. Hanson , 418 So. 15th. 670-

ATKW cottages and lots near P.O. and st. cars ,
JL> Jl.KX ) , S-.vo cBsh , balance monthly. D. C. 1'at-
terson

-

, Omaha Nat. bank building. 615 Ul

' SALE- Some good renting properties
. that will pay over 10 per cent revenue on-

price. . J. II. Kvans. 1510 Dodgo. CIB 22

SA LK Several of the finest building-
sites In the city , including some choice south

and east front corners. J. H. Kvans , 1510 Dodge.
510 22-

71OH RALK-22xM foot. corner Chicago
- and 13th bts, with butcher shop thereon.

Apply to Thoa O Connor , 31H S 12th st. 4iiO 22t

SALH A now , tidy 4-rooin cottage ; 3
closets ; building paper between shooting

nnd siding ; 30-foot lor , only tlJJM ; J300 or * WU-

cn h nnd balance easy monthly payments. J. U-

.Evans.
.

. 1510 Dodge st. Mil 33-

II1OH S.VLK Improved farm of 80 acres ; good
JJ orchard , fences , house , barn, outbuildings
nnd living water ; tittoen miles from Omaha ,
The best produce and live stock market lu the
w orld. $15 per aero. 0.1- '. Harrison , 418 S. 16th ,
Omaha , 051

for como of the lines tresldonco
lots In Hanscom Pluco and can offer thorn at

figures U will pay yon to Investigate. Hicks ,
Hoom 40, Harker block. 411

f.1. . STKHNSDOHFF , room 8 opposite post-
vT.

-
. olllco , will sell you a good 4-room house

on Itith street, 2 blocks south of car line , by pay-
inz

-

J-OO cusn. balance monthly payments to-
bult. . This Is a splendid opportunity for auy-
one wanting a cheap home. Ml-

5ibO< buys a full lot and good l-room cottage ,

P easy terms and good location. Sholes &
Hunt , successors to U. V.Sholos , room j.lkuker-
bock.! . wa

MFKANKL1N formerly of M'l Paxton Hldg.
hli trading at 1511 1'arnum st-

.Hedlck's
.

IHwk nt Paulson and Arnoiuan'ri room
and will always have a good list ot property
to trade and exchange. 4U)

OlTlALK Lot 10. block 7. South
I'M ) ; dirt cheap ; worth 1000. C. F. Harrl.

bon , 4 IBS. 15th st. Ill

FOH SALK Jl.ROOfora neat 5-room cottage ,
Gracesnice! homo for a mechanic wonc-

Ing
-

in the north part of town. Kasy paymentu ,
C. F , Harrison , 4ls South 15th st. 211-

"C10H SALK The very best land in Cheyenne
JD county. Neb. , from IWH to I7.W( nn acre.
1 tenth down balance in tun annual equal pay
ments. Leddlo llros. , Julesburg , Colo.

. ot In Hanscom 1'larawlth
room cottage , M.OOU. Call and see about It ,

C.F. HariUon , 41bH. 15thet. 4ftJ-

5Tt"8A7.1i

_
240" acres choice land adjoining

the original Kxeter , Nebraska , la
acres In timothy grass ; W acres cultivated laud
U) acres good wild grass land. This is suitable
for Una farm or addition to town. Kxeter ha
two lines ol It , H. . H. & M. and N. W. , has mill
eluvntar * . schools , chnriihes , canning factory ,
&.c. Address J. W. Dolau , Indi noln. NeK-

NLY u few lots left in ll. vTl7par < adiUlloc-
to oiith Omaha , What have you to offer

George J. Hternidortf. Hoom fl opp.V. ) . Sl) _
TTTILL B ll a lot near Lowe ave. for 11,500 , am-

TT loan * lftw to ImprovB same , on fl5 mouth-
IT

-

"
payments , Address , P. U. I'ftttera.m. 4J1_
() HALK 6, block II. Plalnvlew. T.ll
make cash uirer ; you will wa.-Uu tlmotalkln ;

rade. U i'. Uurrbon, 41H d. Ifttli. Ill

TJ10H 8Af.Hllr M. A. Tpton & Co,
JL1 aw South Itith * t-

.Hestdences.
.

.
Ten nnn residences In Kountzo place , from

o&OOto l0.5i H uch. Hearlnmlndthat Kountzo
place nnd Dundee place nro the only
slvo residence places In Oinahn.-

ery
.

> line residence In Windsor place. ,

10-room house , bath.hot android wntor.furnacs ,
prst-class barn , full east front lot. A cbolcu
home H.MiU. Price Includes new carpets and
curtains ,

Full lot , n o corner of Farnam and 42d , hotue
that cost II.NW , all fort 1,600 , If taken this week.-
Go

.
no further for n bargain.

One of the nicest homes In Hlmehangh place.
East front corner , two paved struots within n-

block. . This placn ran bo bought now for less
than It Is worth. InvcNtlgaut this.-

We
.

have a tw-foot front lot In Slilnh's
2nd add. , on Franklin st. east of 30th , Itroom-
hoiifto , collar , cistern , young trees , good $ lde-
walks , etc. , etc. , M.UU. Worth moro money.

Hesldouco Sites.
Wlxiti; south and onst front on Farnnm nnd.-

40th ( Spring ) streets , for W.00, K cash , balanct ?
1,2 and 3 yearn.-

132xiJ2
.

on HrUtol street betweenSlthixnd aoth ,
12601.(

Eolith 20th street Is now being graded to'
Spring I.uke Park. Wo have seine ot the very ,

llncst east front lot.s on the street , Just south ot
Cnstellnr. on grade , natural trees , 220 ft doet >.
for i.6iO( a piece , >

Fine building lot. No. t , In block 1 , Donlso d-

dltlon
-

, tlireu blocks from cnblo line ; an extra
bargain nt .'250.

Very Easy Terms I.ots 1,1 nnd 14 , block 2, Kll-
by

- .

Place on 3ath between Dodge and Daven-
port

¬
{ 1,700 each. If patty will build n hou.solo-

ro.st not less than * IJ( ), w III neil lot with only
} 10U cash payment , balance I , 2 and 3 years ,

1-lno rehldeiico slto. 120x1.10 , east front corner ,
between Loavenworth and Farnnm , only two
blocks from paved street. Note the slzo and lo-
cation

¬

of this piece of ground and then the low
prlco. J4.60-

U.llcaiitlful
.

cast front lot In Arcade Place on
Mth street , Junt south of 1800.
This Is JjOU below actual value , nnd will bo In
the market a short tlmo only ut the prlco

Very Cholco Hesldence Slto ft ) feet east front-
on 37th direct , 1W feet south of Fnrnain , 37th
(.treet Is being pnvod from Farnam to I.oavou-
worth. . No location bolter than this for Una-
residence. . Price , JU.IKIO.

Five blocks from paved streot.ouo block south
of I.eavonworth , ItjxKl1 , corner , llos beautiful.
Gradual slope from lots to l.envonworth street.l-

.450
.

; $150 cash. Is below bed rock for this. Noto'
the slzo of the lots and that It la a double cor-
ner.

¬
.

Now hnro Is n bargain : 20x140 on Park nve. ,
between Mason and Pncltlostt ; . , 2,100 , adjoining
10 teot sold for * 125 per foot. ,

Don't miss this ; Lot HI , Clarke's add. . Just
north of St. Maiy's nve. , (14 feot. front , worth
J0400. Wo will sell for a short tlmo for *j&OJ.

South Omuhii Property.
Motor line will soon mote then property In

north part of Soutn Omuliu will doubloupovo-
thes'i prices ;

T.otH 7, 8, | i, 10 block IW. 210 feet on llellovuo-
nve. . by 160 feet deep to a 20-foot alloy , adjoining'
grounds of Spring hake park ; $5,2tk ) ; $2,0JO
cash ; a gioat bargain , and can only buhnd
through us.

Lot 12 block 11. notixo. corner , JI.20) .
I.iil.s 11 nnd 12 block 20 , double corner 120x150 ,

JJ.HU-
O.I.ots

.
2 nnd a block 0, cholco cast fronts, 00x150

each , t''M each. ,

lot D block 5. 00x150 , 760.
Lot 10 block 7 , ((10x160 , ?7M ) .
Those prices nro exceptional : no other prop-

erty
-'

ns good ollcrod for any such money.-
Wo

.

have tiomu choice business property in
South Omaha that will make the buvcr money
In the future as it has In the past. Wo quote a
few baigains :

Lot ((1 block CO. $3,000 , } f cash.
Lot 1 block ((19 , $1.000 , M cash.
Lots 1 and 2 block 68 , fo.ftW. H cash.
These nro all corners which the viaduct on I*

stioet will muko very valuable
Lot 7. block 83,00x150 , corner on M end 24th

streets , f,000. .
Lot 8, block 88, Improvements renting tor MO n

month 45110. This property will make some
man n little fortune In the next eighteen
monthx.1-

00x150
.

on 25th Just; north of "M" street , op-
.poslto

.
ttio Heed hotel , wit n good cottage. 111)-

000.
),-

. This will ba worth *-00 a foot In a oyear
from today.-

Wo
.

have on cour list the best South Omaha
business nnd residence property In the market-
wo

; -

cnn soil It nt the lowest price obtainable.
Dundee Place

The wealthy men of Omaha have not yet
erected their permanent homos : when they do
the location selected will bo In "Dundee Placo. "
Wo can sell sites In Dundee at the same prlco
and teriub that the owners will oil or. M , A. Up
ton & Co. , telephone Nil. 40310.

SALE lloautlful 8-room house with all
modern Improvements , full lot , Kountzo

place , $7,000 ; M CBHh , Will trade for good va-
cant

¬

business property on lower Saunders at.-

C.

.
. F. HuiTlHon , 413 8 15th st. eOO

FOHSAlTB A bt-antlfulresidence lot In Isaac ,

addition ; It you want a bargain.
Investigate. Qeoriru J. Storusdorff , Hoom 0,
opp. P. O. B81

FOH SALE I am prepared to build you a
house In n good location and tnko

monthly payments on tlio house and lot. Call
and sco mo about It. C. F. Harrison , 418 8 15th.

Tft-

l"IjlOH HALE Full lot und largo 2-btory housa
JL' of 7 large rooms , good well , collar , cistern In
the kitchen , good neighborhood , street cars ,
church , school and store close by. All new and
complete , 20110. Small rush payment, balance &-
smonthly. . Just the place lorn man of moderate
means und large family. Como nnd see mo '?
about It. O. F. Harrison. 418 S. 15lh 5t. 838 es

EAST front In Shu ll's 2d add , three-quarteri
blk from the route of cable ; lot 60x117 ,

11 foot above grade ; $2,800 If tftkeli quick. O. F-
.Harrison.

.
. 4lf S. 15th. 171

Proposals for Brick. ,
*1-

QJEALED proposals will be received at the
IJ ollco! of the county clerk of Douglas county ,
state ot Nebraska , up to 2 o'clock p. m. Tues-
day

-:

, August 2dth , A. D. 1KSH. to furnish , said
Douglas county , fifty thousand ((50,000) ) No. 1
hard brick , to bo dollvorod at the city ot Flor-
ence

¬

In said county.-
A

.
certified check for fifty dollarn must accom-

pany
¬

each bid.
The board reserves the right to reject any er-

a 11 bids. - t-

Hy order ot County Commissioners ,
ni'idtt M. D. Houiie. County Clerk.

Notice to Ijiimbirr Dealer *. ,

Scaled proposals will be received at tb office
of the county clerk , Douglas county , Webrart *,
until 2 o'clock p.m. , ontheKlith day of August ,
188" , to furnish lumber for Douglas county , (or
the year , commencing September 1st, 1888 and
ending September 1st' 1881" .

Spcclllcatlous us to kinds and quallty.the earae-
us

-

laut year. The board reserves the right to re-
ject

¬

any and all bids. ( 'nrtllled chock of fifty
dollars to accompany oa h bid. ,

oicdilt M.D. itocilli. County Clerk.

Notice to Contractors.
SEALED proposals will bo received at the

county clerk , Douglas county , until
2 p. m. August 25th , 1888 , for removing. 2,00-
0ynrds , moro or lews , earth , at Intnrsectlon of B-
tjtreer , South Oninhu , and Union I'aclUa rail * '
way. i'-

CertlUod check of & 0.00 to accompany each
bid.Tlio board resorvf" ) the right to reject nny and
all bids. M. 1) . HOUIIK , County Clerk.-

a21dlo2lm'UwU
.-

Notice to Contractors.
SEALED proposals will bo received at tne ,

county clerk. Douglas county , until
2 p. m. August 2Hh , 1888. for removing 6,000
yards , more or losti , earth , on road butween-
Bees. . 22 und 27 , 15-12 , cast of Henry Ecke.

Certified check for 50.0J to accompany e ch-

Tlio board reserves the right to reject any and
nil bids. M.D. HnuiiH , County Clerk.-

q'ildto25m2twU
.

Notice to Contractors.
SEALED proposals will be received at tha

county clerk , Douglas county , until
2 p. m , September Int , ] tt 8 , for removing20.UUO
yards , moro or lead , uuith , around now county
hospital building.

Cert tiled check of Wn. ( to accompany each bid.
The boaul reserves the right to reject nny ami

all bids. M. D. HOCIIK , County Cleric-
.U'ild31ui3tw2t

.

OF THE

Chicago , Milwaukee & St , Paul R'y ,

The Best Route from Omalia and Council
Ulufft to

=== THE EASTs==- ,
TWO TRAINB DAILY DKTWKKN OJIA1IA AMB

COUNCIL I1I.UKV-

8CbJcago , AND Sllhraukoe ,
St. I'ftuI , Mlniitivolis; , Cedar Rapltlfi }

Rork Island , Krr.oport, Rockford ,
Clinton , Dubuquc , Davenport ,
ElKHt , II ml I son , .Tnnc.sTlIle ,
llelolt , Mnoua , La ( iros.se ,
Ana nil otbtr lm.ort nt polnti E t, NortboMt tad

Buiittieatt. ' *
Forthrouitli tlc ct3 mil on the tlfket rntt at 1501

Farnam itri' t , In lUrker UlocK , or at Union I'* llo-

I'ullinnnHleepars anil th * Itnctt DlnlozCarlath *
wurlJ uro run uu tlia n l Hue of tlia Culcino , >ltf-
waukco k Ht. 1'nul ll lv| r. end trurr attaoiloDli
raid to puiongcn b ; couruoui onjplojof cl tilt
CO'l

' ' ' ner in gfr.
. TUCKI.U.

> AnntnQtOunfflll l u
A. V. 1C CAllPJBNTBU , Otneral-

TIcketA
UEO. IUKAF'irOIlD , ..UiliUnt-

J.T. . lIiuScic'ner! IBut rint n4t t.

*." orouu rr.I" U HI E If tort , r&'lr tinny Mt f
* nliTK l eto. I lR"iiT"luat toti * UHiwal > ll-
cotitAlulni full (wrtlailan fur licm* cure , free. tJvC. F."c"'rpWLR


